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l!r. Chief 1ustioe O'Hiell

A Quarter-Cente:onial ot 1ud1oial .>ervioe

On April 6th, 1939, Louiaiana'• diatinguiahed Chief

.Tustioe, the Honorable Charles Austill 01Niell, completed twenty-

the years or conUnuoua aenioe as a �.ber ot the ::luprei-ae .Tu-

dioiary ot the .>kte.

To occpomorate the happy ocoedon, a

tesU.monial dinner

tendered to the Chier .Tustioe in Nt1111 Or-

was

leans on April 12th, 1939, as

an

expreauion

ot

the eateom 1n which

Judge 01N1ell 11'1 held by th e Bench and Bar ot Louisiana.

tributea were paid

to Cbiot

Uoquct

1u.stice 01Niell by a panel or speakers

choaen tre111 the leaders ot the Bar.

The speakers inaluded Governor

Richard w. Lecbe, Judge Jam A. LeBlnnc, Mr. Charles I. Denechaud,

.Tohn 11. Tucker, .Tr., and llr• .bldon s. Lazarua.

Judge llut'ua E. J'oster auei \he inToc at ion

wae

: .r
. •

The toa.tmaster was

pl'OllOW1ced by His

Em•ll•cy, the Most •Cfterelld Joseph .l!"rancia .�11 .;.T.D., ..rob-

bishop ot New Orleaw1.

'.l'he Louisiana Law .t<eYin wiahes to ndd Ua

oongretulatimut to thON

alread)r

expre.sa ed b)' tl.e members of th•

leg&l proteasion and appropriately to record in theae

tollo.ing

pages tbe

salient t eo ta in the Chief Justice's career:.

Charles .i.uatin 01N1ell was born in the town ot !'ranklin1

paris h or ->t. Mary, Loui..Jia.oa, on ..;eptember 7t h, 1869.

early education in

the

place or his birth,

hf'ter hi•

,

he attended Tulane Rig'"•

·�
. ..

..

.
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School 1n Bew Orleua trail l� to 1888 end

Cbriatian Brothers in

the College ot the

liemphia, T90Deoaee tor two

latter iastitutiOD. he was graduated in 1890.

:roster, who

UniTeroity.

SUbaeqUtlllUy boca.e

yeara,

tr0111

which

Hia legal education

0oHrnor ot Louisibna, &nd at 'l\ilane

Upon his graduntion trcm 'l\ll.an e 1n 1893, 1udge O'lliell

was admitted to the bar and praoUoed hia proteaaion in st. Mery

Parish UDtil 1908 when he was elected l)ist:rlct 1ud&'ll•

tour years ot aerrioe as District Junge,

3upreme Court

be waa elected to the

1n NoYember ot 1912, uauaine the du'Uea ot that

poeitian on April 6th,

l9i..

'lbo Coon at the

J'r&Dk A. Monroe and qsociat• .Tustioee OliTer

Land and �alter B. SoDIRerT1lle.

.ant on January

Juatioo.

Follosing

ti.D:e wao

o. ProYoety, J,lf'red D.

Upon Chief' Justice

2, 1922, Judge Oliver

omposed

o. Provoety

.Monroe'B retire-

beoo.ma Chiet

'l'llrougb interrooing ohtlDgea in the personnel. ot th•

Court, Judg8 O'Niell had

become senior haeociate J'uatioe

&0 thet

on DeotlJl!ber 30, 1922 when Chief Juotice ProToety retired, Charles A.

O'Niell became Chief Justice ot the .:3upre111- Court.

J'udp o•Niell enjoys the dietinotion ot haTiq sernd the

�tate

or

ill th• oapaoit7 or Chief Just ioe longer thaia any otb.8r ll*!lbar

Lou1e1ena'• Supreme Judioiary.

With the exception ot 1udge

Pe'brwiry

1, l8l5 to llaroh 18, 18'6,

no

Jurist bas aer"Hd.

lOD6or on

I.n th• tirty-tin T01Ulle9 ot Louisiana Reports oovering the

period ot the Ch.i•t J'u• tio•'• Ml"'f'io•

Oil

the �Pl'CMI

Court (Volume

�. Loui•iana Repor\•, through Voiu. 190, Louisiana .r<eporta, 1nolu

•1n), J'lld&'e o•.1111 .u bu baDded d09lt: � pl"ftllil� opinion., an.d

280 dh•ent1ng op1n1ou,

J\dd1ticmally, be bu diHU� without

opinion in 367 ouu ud baa

expreoaed partial diaaent

in the reeult on othv grounds in 758 oues.

or

oonourrsoe

Tb... atat1ot1c• turn1ah

abu.Ddant e't'idenae ot the industry ot the Chiet J'ustio• while a r.ad-

1ng ot any or hie opiniOllw will aerTe to giTe ample eTidenoe or hia
ou'-tan41.ng Judicial ability,

� bh spun ot aenio., Tut

oba.ngeo ba'Ye been vought in the tebrio ot the law and J'udge O'Hiell,

with the •kill ot the Ju.riat'e an, baa made bi a

toward lceepiDg that

ot the

...tat•.

fabrio alln by w.-Tins into it the nn pethrna

lie bu alao, througn the

adapted old thn9d.u ot the oiTil law

oond1t1ona.

great eontribuUon

proceaa ot interpret.etion,

to nn uaee uaot.ed by DCd.em

J'uda• O'Niell's lcMn interest 1n the oiTil ln ba9

tound ih pl'BO tio �l e.pplloation 1n ouas

ot th• cbilian lepl philosophy.

hi• opinions hue been

re:tuiri.ng searching analyaia

Lepl. aohola.ra wou1d aaree that

aarked by u lucidity or utyle with clearly

at(ited conolu8ians und an array or loe;ic and Judiciul precedent

- " -

skiltUl.ly uaed in a taahion calculated to be most oonYincing.

It

the occasion warrants it hia Iriah •1 t and aena• ot hunor may luve

the reade.r.

aummer or ginng up his u.aual ncatiOD or reet period tor additional

reaearoh and work in the aoluUon ot a panioularly intricate problem

daoiaiona ot Louiaiana law

are

nide.uce of tbia aa ..
r
u on .

In addition to hia ability as a judge, .JwSge O'Niell's

genial personality llDd f'rhodly courteous attUude tosard the lawyers

praotioinc betOl."e the Court are hwnan qualiti .. that haye en�

hJ.a to the

...bera

Mm.

aum,

ot

In

reTl!Hnoe

o t th• prot'eaaiao thd he haa a\rln.u ao hard to

it m87 be aaid that hia

CU'Mr

haa nokecl that dep-M

and reapeot tor the judiciary which h• so obdoualy

typitiea.

Aa Chiet .Tustioe O'Niell approaohN three aoore �· and

tea, the Loutaiana L- Rn1aw

jo ins

with the 1-pl prot..alon ot

l.ouialana in ..7inc: ""•ll done thou good1 taitht'Ul and able jurist."
Iith oontideoe my

••

join w1 th \he mabera of tbe Bar in wiehilla

the Chiet Justice mJ17 =re 79are ot uaetul aerTioe on the bench.

\
- � -

W1pore baa ntezrecl to

as .._."411-ly

opinion.a" malciDg T4lueble o<mtri-

1-&Uona i.o Louisiana and Amriaan law.

Paul M.. Rebert
Dean

